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THE yDAILY WO RKM AN. r Lbrd Peterborough, a noted in-

fidel, onoe visited tbe sweet-spirite- d

and saintty Fenelon, but be beard
no argnment, saoh as he bad ex-

pected, ,on tbe claims of. Christi-
anity.1 .Hit wise and loving host
let loftio alone, and just lived as be
was ever, wont to live when no infi-de- ls

were around to watoh bim.
And, as the lord left his Christian
host,; het said: ."If 1 stay . here
much longer I shall become . a
Christian in spite of myself." .

Accidental Poisoning.

Mrs. EHz Haden died under
very distressing circumstances last
Friday at the residence of her hus-
band, Mr. J. W. Haden, at Sapooa,
in. this county. ' Some time pre WE
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; . A State of Prater. ':
) I '

y We come to the eventide with
the impression of the morning

.' watoh ; ali ; obliterated, . probably
with s oonsoienoe hardened with
accumulations of sin opon an ed

spirit through the. day;.
- We feel that we mast takeL a new

start eyerj time we aeek God's
presenoe. Oar tense of spiritual
progress is lost. Sinning and re
Denting is all oar life; we do not
nave holy foroe enough to. get
beyond repentance in oar devotion.
Oar rayers, instead of being, at
they should be, advanoing' steps,
are like the steps of a tread-mil- l.

Human law has abandoned this,
even as a punishment for felon-- :
why ehonld one whom Christ ban
made free infliot it upon himself?
We need, then, something that
shall make oar prayerful hours
support each other the morning
tributary to tbe evening, and the
evening to the morning. Nothing
else o&n do this so naturally as the
habit of ejaonlatory prayer. .Tbe
BPIBIT of prayer may ran along the
line of snob a habit through a life-
time. 80 one may live in a state
of prayer, "a devout man that
prayt , always." Rev. Austin
Phelps, D.D.

Bucklen's Arutca Salve.
Tbe beet Salve in th world for Onto,

Bruises, Sores, Uloera, Salt Bheam, Fe
ver Soxes, Tetter, Chapped Bands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-fa- ct

satisfaction, or money refunded.
Prioe '25 oenta per box. For sale by
NovlS lydaw - 0. E. Holton.

Mr. Taylor's Knowledge of French- -

J ames L. Taylor, General Pas-
senger Agent of the Piedmont Air
Line, is a student of the classics
as well as an able and energetic
railroad omoiaL Tbe other day an
open oopy of tbe Koran in Frenoh,
Which he -- bad been readme, lay
upon bis table in tbe main office.

1 "I pioked up a Knowledge of
Frenoh," said be, "while traveling
on the oars.' Whenever I went on
a jonrney 1 usually plaoed a
Frenoh work of some' kind in my

. pocket, and instead or gazing, out
of the window or being bored from
having nothing to occupy my mind,
1 spent tbe time in reading. .

Mr. Taylor is alto fond of study-
ing antiquities and daring- - his
leisure hours frequently - visits the
National Museum. Washington

.;

... The True Metho4s'. - ' '

Of oarjng habitual .constipation.' and
liver and kidney ills is to avoid the vse

of the bitter drastic liver medicines and
. cathartics, and to take only tbe pleasant

liquid fro t remedy, Syrup of Firs. ' It
cleanses as well as strengthens the sys
tem, and does not leave the bowels cos- -

' tive, so that, regular' habits may be
, formed, and the invalid permanently
restored to nealtn, ; it acts promptly
and effectively it is easily taken; and

... perfectly harmless. -

For Sale by W. C. Porter, Greens
' boro.NC ; ; ,, ;. v..';;.

The spirit , that . 8ea., rSM
cbnrob members make it?i Profes-
sor Agassiz's devotion to ecientiflo

himself of a most Dromieine od
portanity of greatly enlarging bis
soaiity. fortune, and lay? "I have
no time to make money .tbai!
: Faiths, and, n repantanoeir are
SiameeJ I twinBV Se'paMicU is
death ,to bpth.' An pld wrir says;
"Faith without repentance is not
fait'b. but p'resurbptidD7J like a ship
alt tail and no1 ballast, that tlppeth
over with- - every blast; Abd

without; faitbls notfe-pentahoe.'b- ut

deSpatT; Tike1 ship
ballast ttnd s naftilk vJioh

isinketh of ber own.-weig- ( , ,:

ot:.Mta;gi6s;.an.l allkfarfs of
bitter.: nauseous

' Cr hartiopis the fery jrteeablel lipoid
Jr-u- t nhiedy Syr-.- o( flivJH-11- "
Uses are evident it is more easily taken
-- ore aooepiable to- - th stomach, more'

sasantly, effeotive, and more' truly!
lefloial to the system than ny other1

'y. ,"i Jteeymtaanded; ,by, . JeadMg
--na.r,i s.,'';',:'v..vi'''-'4'- '

'e by Wk 0. Porter, Greens-- i
d.

0. P. & Y. V. RAIIiWAT

CONDENSED SCHEDULE NO. 9

Taking effect 8:45 a m., Wednesday, Uarch 80.

LADIES' FINE SHOES.
We have just opened a big stock of LADIES FINE SHOES and SLIP-PER-S

in all the latebt styles and lasts. Also a big line of

men's FINE SHOES
OF THE SAME MAKE

We handle SALLE R, LEWIN & CO'S FINE SHOES, which for
style, quality and price are excelled by none and equaled by few.

RESPECTFULLY,

vious to ber. last illness, sbe was
in feeble nealtn, and was nnder
treatment by Dr. J. J. Sammerell
at Salisbarry. After her retarn
home, she bad an attack of pneu
monia, and Dr. oammerell was
called in to attend her. Last
Wedneflday he called, smd finding
her suffering intensely, be admin
istered a dose of morphia, and
prepared some pills composed,
as be supposed, of quinine, which
were to be given at stated inter
vsls. At an early hour Thursday
morntng, one of the pills was ad-

ministered, and soon thereafter
the effects of an overdose of
morphia observed. A messenger
was diBpatcbed in baste lor tbe
doctor, who returned as quick at
possible, and found the patient
under the inflaenoo of the deadly
drug. ' He examined one of tbe
pills, - and frankly acknowledged
that be had made the fatal mis-

take of administering morphia
instead of quinine. Every rem-
edy and devise known to medi-
cal skill' were resorted to to save
tbe life of tbe patient; bat with-

out avail.' Life was prolonged
for several hours; but the effect
of the poison oould not be over-co- m

p. Tbe remains were buried
on Saturday at Jersey Cbnrob.
Mrs. Haden was in the 56th
year ot her age.

. Tbe oooarrenee Js deeply re--
ereted, not only on the aoooont
of the sorrowing relatives, bat
for the sake " of - Dr. Sammerell
wbo hat bad a long and honor-
able career as a physician, enjoy
ing the oonfidense of his respect
of all who kneW bim. Davidson
Dispatch.

The Wonderful Healing Preoarations
.Darhy'i.ProohvIaotionuid. .

Wherever a preventing, healing.
oleahsing, and deodorizing inj action or
wash is rr quuvd nse Darby s rropby
lac tie Fluid. - Any inflamed turface, ex
ternal or internal, treated with the fluid
will be aniokly relieved. It has e&eeted
oorea that had resisted the best medioal

BULL'S faellltatss XtMng and

DDr. SYRUP alldruggists. Prlos2Sots

mm !C Cures Coughs, Colds,,

UOLLSJ Hoarseness, Asthma,
Ilronchitis, rniiRii Croup,Inc:
Dient Con- - sumption,
iirid'relieves C6naumpiCunllll

ttlliyi),' Iff? Vi-lr- nt UhnliiiiM Irm

ctltel-- . Estate

ad. Tm9oi JUaSf i: wl be pleaiied, to
bave them sallfcDd see meu l now
have for salU huita' ilajioe 1 amoanh ; ttf

?!' 1 m'ifie'k spaofaly'.or" tentine sad

If, P.
m3 ly'

TRAINS MOVING NOBTH.

" T" I No. 1. 1

fast. 4 Ifht
Mall. Ac'on

LvBennettsvllle... 530am 000 am
Ar Maztott 8 80 8 30
Lv Maztoa 6 40 SIS
Ar FayettevlUe. 8 85am 125pm
Lv Fsyettevllle. , 8 60am 05m
ArSanford : lOSOaa 190 pm
Lv Banford.. ... 11 10 9 30 p m
Ar Greensboro.. --m. S5pa TSftpm
Lv Greensboro..... 350 pm SNSsi
ArrtveMUAlry S90pnl38 pm

No. 1 Breakiast at FayettevlUs, Dinner at

R. MURRAY.

YADKIN COLLEGE

BIGXI (SCHOOL.

Male and Female
Fall term closes Dee. 21st, 1889.

Spring term begins January 2nd, .'89,
and oontinnea twenty two weeks.

. Course ot study includes English,
Natural Soiencea, Latin, Greek, Mnsio
and boot keeping.
Parents and guaiVians seeking a thor-

oughly reliable school will find entire
satisfaction here. MU Expenses less
than those ot any other first class
school in the State. Two Literary

Cioeronian and the Browa-iu- g

for yonnt? ladies and gentlemen,
respectively. It yon are interested in
the subject of education, it will pay
yon to write for circulars which will
give full

'

information. Address the
Prin., BEY. A. R. MOROAN,

de3l-diw- tf
; Yadkin College, N.CL

Flint Arid Steel Mnskets and fiiflek

. Wanted.'
' . , j-

nA N INDEPENDENT OOMPANX TOJ. be called "The Guilford Battle
Ground Continentals," has been formed
whiob will parade at tbe Celebration on ,
the battle ground May 4. 1889. The
Company wishes to borrow twenty Ami
and steel muskets or rifles) (or the 4 Con-,

tinentals" and if any citizen ean favor
us with the loan of any such guns for ,

the occasion we will be much obliged.
Correspond with 'the undersigned or
lave the gnn at the : Filisimon .Drag
Store, on South, W st corner of - the
Public Square, Tiis Military organiza-
tion wifl be permanent and distinct, and
tbe ''Continentals" will receive a limi-
ted number of recruits between this and
the 25th of March, aa we have not uni-
forms for a large oompanyA ' !

D. Sotmok, rrenident k
- -"-

... $m ,Q- - P- - - -

W.m8 2w

IMPERIAL EGrO FOOD

WILL MAKE HENS LAY.'
IMPERIAL EGG FOQD
Prevents and absolutely O ares the dis-

eases incident to Poultry.
'

0HI0KE1T OHOLEBA
Is usually tbe result of weakness b used
by a lack of Aha proper chemicals in the
system. These are supplied by the
Imperial lgg Food, which also im-

parts vigor to

YOUNG CHICKENS & T URKEiS
And fqrnisbes material to build upon at
hevery snail expanse ot! 1 cent per

fowl and 1 4 of 1 cent ptr ohi:ken for
two weeks.''

F. 0. 8TUBTEVANT.
; , artfo'd Conn.

Mannfaotnrer of Ground Oysfer
Shells and other Poultry Supples.
Mills 162-16- 1 Commerce St Office No
216. State Street For sale by

' " W. 0. PORTER,
fl9-t- f.

"-
- - Greenuboro, N. 0.

CLEMENT G. WRIGHT
- ATTORNET-AT-LA- W,

4 flSEEUSBOBO, F. 0.

Practices tn the State ail Federal Courts. !

Dr. B. W.Tate,
Practicing Physioian, Greensboro,. N.
0.i oflfers bis Professional Service to
the citizens of Greensboro and sur-
rounding oountry, , Offioe at Porter k
Dalton'S drag etore. - When not there
oan be foncd at his residence on Ashe
boro street, opposite Ool. T. B. Keogh's.
:' iiotl x. ... ::yvf, A.V m':';. .

Groenaboto.

TBAIN8 MOVING BOU1B.

I No. a. I

Pass, a Fr'hti
Mall- - Ao'n,

Leave Mt. Airy. 8 46sm 1 35 pm
Ar Greensboro. 7 46 am 7 69 am
Lv Greensboro; 1000 am 7 80au.
AT oiuuuru... ...... 180pm 1 60 pm
LvSanford..... .... . ...... IN 9 80 pm
Ar FayetterUte. 4 00 6 60 pm
Lvrayeneviue...... 416 7 05 am
AfHaxtOn........ 615 1185 am
Lv Maxton. . .......... ... ; 625 ISStpm
Ar Bennettsvllle.. . . . .v. . . . 7 46 voupm

.'( - No. 8 Breakfast at Greensboro.
' , Dinner at Banford. i,

factory .and Madison Branches Freight
' and Aooommodation. t

' ' T TBIAKS XOVWO SOBTH.
Leave Mlllboro, .8 00 s m I

Arrlve at Greensboro, . ; . . i . 9 80 a m I

Leave Gieensbjoro.... ,.10 10 a m f
Arrive Madlsou 13 25pm

'TaAura Kovraa bootb.
Leave Vadlson.. . , ........ 1 45 p m
Arrive Greensboro.:.,..... 4 15 p m
Leave Greensboro,. 1 v. ;.. 4 45pm I

Arrive at HUlboroiiatu. ; .6 80 pm

' Fassencer and M4U Trains run dally exoept

,n i"t-- - i'rsvlKUfc unu Hvuviuuuaitiuu uxiuu iuur i uui
Bennettsvllle to Fsyettevllle : Tuesdays Inure-day- s

and' Baturdayst Freight and Accommo-eatlo- n

Trains run Irom Payettevtlle to
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-

days; from FayettevlUe to Greensboro on Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and from
Greensboro to FayettevlUe on Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Baturdaysj treat Greensboro to Mt.
Airy dal except Sunday, and from Mt. Airy
to' Greensbo'roon Mondays, Wednesdays and
Ffldays.1?- 0: .; :

, Trains on.Factory and Madison Branches
run dally except Sunday. ' ' - - - - -

;

W. H EYLK,.Genl Pass. Agent. ,
'j'kffi T,GenU8np.,,T;-f,,;-

,
;;;

t57K (POKn AiaoirrHean bemade
U)l O Id (bAvU working for us. AgenU
preferred who can furnish how and give
their whole 1 1ms. to the business, 8pan mo
ments tnav te DrofitabW emnloTed also. A few

1 vacancies In towns and cities. - B. t. JOHN
f SON COi 1009 Main fit Bichmort, Vs,- -

vk--
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